Encore Performance!
Missouri Day at LeaderDogs for the Blind!
Join us for a fun-filled trip to Rochester, Michigan to visit the
LeaderDogs for the Blind Campus
July 26-28, 2019
Travel with us via a luxurious Mid-American Coach as we depart from Washington, MO, pause in Fenton, MO to pick up
additional travelers, then head for Jackson, MI, stopping for lunch along the way. We will spend the night at the Holiday
Inn Express in Jackson, then leave early Saturday morning to spend the day at the LeaderDogs for the Blind campus in
Rochester, MI.
Your day will be filled with informational discussions about the LeaderDog mission, the many programs offered, how the
dogs are trained, and more. You will tour the kennels and training areas, experience the world of a guide dog user
during your blindfolded ‘walk with a guide dog’ and shop for souvenirs of your visit in the LeaderDog Gift Shop. We may
even get to tour the Residence where clients reside during their 26-day stay to train with their guide dog.
Lunch is provided on campus, but all other meals are your responsibility. You are also responsible for reserving your
own hotel room; a block of rooms is reserved at the Holiday Inn Express in Jackson, MI for $120/night. Phone # is (517)
788-6400. This rate is blocked under “Missouri Lions”.
The cost of your bus ticket is $110/round trip/per person. This is a great way to visit LeaderDogs for the Blind, truly an
experience not to miss! Non-Lions, as well as Lions, will be impressed with this organization; last trip, our bus driver was
inspired to become a Lion when he returned from the trip. He now serves as LeaderDog Chair for District M7.
Schedule:
7/26

8:00

Leave Washington, MO

9:00

Depart Valley Park Lions Club, Fenton, MO, arrive in Jackson, MI sometime that evening.

7/27

Time TBA

Depart for LeaderDog Campus, then return to hotel in Jackson, MI for the night.

7/28

Time TBA

Depart on return trip to Fenton, MO; then Washington, MO

You must prepay for transport with DG Joe Foster, 26-M2 jmcdf4@gmail.com to reserve
your seat. He will send the actual ticket(s) for travel.

